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Precip: 4%
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OPINION
Good News Nets

Eagle, 3 Birdies
From artwork to athletes, 

donations to new directors, the 

community is hard at work.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Tired of the Lies
Readers share their views on

a number of current events.

SANDHILLS SCENE
Walking in a Wonderland
The Weymouth Center 

presents a three-day festival 

with something for all ages.

SPORTS
Top Defender
Pinecrest Junior Jadin Baptist 

named the conference’s 
defensive player of the year.

49°
21°

MONDAY

Lots of Sun
Feels Like: 55°
Precip: 3%
Winds: SE at 5 mph

53°
27°

TUESDAY

Partly Sunny
Feels Like: 60°
Precip: 6%
Winds: WNW at 6 mph

57°
36°

Schools

Act On

Threats
BY MARY KATE MURPHY

Staff Writer

A Union Pines High School 
student is facing charges after 
threatening to carry out a shoot-
ing at the school this past week. 

The threat was one of sev-
eral investigated by Moore 
County Schools Police and the 
Moore County Sheriff’s Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, in-
cluding one concerning Southern 
Middle School in Aberdeen. 

On Wednesday night, the school 
district posted a news release 
regarding reports that had been 
circulating on social media about 
potential threats at both schools.

“We are aware that there have 
been questions and concerns ex-
pressed in social media related to 
threats that occurred at Southern 
Middle School and Union Pines 
High School,” the statement said.

“Union Pines High School and 
Southern Middle School have 
both experienced threats of gun 
violence over the last two days. 
Parents were notified of these in-
cidents by respective principals 
earlier today.”

More than half of Union Pines' 
students stayed home the day 
after the threats became widely 
known. The school recorded 765 
absences on Thursday, a day of 
the week which usually averages 
about 145. 

Union Pines first notified par-
ents at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday. 
The district put out notifications 
on social media later that night, 
around 10:30 p.m. 

The district’s post said that 
the schools had deemed a threat 
made at Southern Middle not to 
be credible after investigating, 
but that Aberdeen police would 
be on campus Thursday “in an 
abundance of caution.”

Three separate threats of gun 
violence were directed at Union 
Pines Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The first, an item of graffiti in 
a school bathroom, was also 
deemed not to be credible.

Another, received on 
Wednesday, was traced back to 

UNION PINES, 

SOUTHERN MIDDLE

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

For the people who bring them to life on stage, true 
stories, ghost stories and folk tales are all the same: 
Every detail matters.

That’s especially true for theater students from North 
Moore and Union Pines who competed in Greensboro 
this week at the N.C. Theatre Conference’s State High 
School Play Festival. Part March Madness, part Academy 
Awards for student dramatists, the festival gives each 
team just 45 minutes to set up, perform a one-act produc-
tion and then strike the stage.

Every moment, every movement, each costume and 
light can make a difference. 

North Moore and Union Pines were among 91 schools 
from across the state to enter contention for the festival 
through seven regional festivals held in late October and 
early November. The top two shows from each festival 
— one selected by a panel of theater educators and pro-
fessionals, one chosen by an audience poll — moved on 
to the state festival.

Students Take Stage at 
Statewide Conference

COMPETING CHARACTERS

see THEATER, page A8 see THREATS, page A4

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

Robert Frost famously wrote in his 
poem “Mending Wall” that good fences 
make good neighbors, but on the matter of 
outdoor lighting, he was less illuminating.

The holidays are always a time to be 
merry and bright — and make one’s 
home similarly festive, but the village of 

Pinehurst has found it needs a few pa-
rameters for neighbors, lest some end up 
cursing the brightness. 

The Village Council this past week found 
itself yet again in relatively uncharted 
territory when it amended its municipal 
code to deal directly with “light pollution” 
in residential neighborhoods.

The changes are in part reacting to a 

group of residents who for the last sev-
eral months have petitioned the village 
to address a decorative display that one 
neighbor described as “invasive.”

The new ordinance, which was ap-
proved unanimously, requires that 
any lighting that does not fall into the 

see LIGHTS, page A4

Pinehurst Takes on Outdoor Light Displays
MERRY AND ... BRIGHT?

BY JAYMIE BAXLEY
Staff Writer

The three outgoing members of the Moore 
County Board of Commissioners have received 
one of the state’s highest civilian honors.

During the board’s meeting on Tuesday, state 
Rep. Jamie Boles presented commissioners 
Catherine Graham, Otis Ritter and Jerry Daeke 
with the Order of the Long Leaf Pine. Bestowed 
by the governor, the honor recognizes North 
Carolinians with a proven record of public service.

In being inducted into the order, the commis-
sioners join an exclusive club that includes Maya 
Angelou, Andy Griffith and Michael Jordan, 
among other notable individuals with ties to the 
Old North State.

The recognition comes as the commissioners, 
who all decided not to seek reelection, prepare to 
leave their seats on the board next month. They 
will be succeeded by Jim Von Canon, the top 
vote-getter in last week’s contest for District I, 
and by John Ritter and Kurt Cook, who ran unop-
posed in their bids for districts III and V, respec-
tively. 

Graham, a former clerk of superior court for 
Moore County, is one of only four women to win 
election to the board, which she has served on 
since 2014. She made history in 2016 as the first 
— and to date, only — woman to lead the board 
as its chairperson. 

County Commissioners Honored for Years of Service
ORDER OF THE LONGLEAF PINE

Otis 
Ritter, left, 
receives 
an award 
from 
Sheriff 
Ronnie 
Fields. 

JAYMIE BAXLEY / 
The Pilotsee HONORED, page A8

PHOTOS BY TED FITZGERALD / The Pilot

Top, Union Pines  students perform “The Brothers Grimm 
Spectaculathon”; above, actors from North Moore perform  
“The Girl in the White Pinafore.”


